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Announcement is made of the Schedule from May 23rd Through September 1st

Baseball Tournaments to Arrive in Vineland
For Seven Weeks of Summer
Vineland, NJ, April 15, 2014 – The principals of Perfect Game, representatives of the City of
Vineland and principals of Sora NE Development, developers of the proposed America’s Sports
Resort (ASR) met yesterday to discuss event plans and their joint announcement of a 2014
schedule of baseball tournaments to be held in Vineland.
Perfect Game has scheduled tournaments for seven weeks of the summer, from May 23rd
through September 1st, with a fall tournament schedule pending. The confirmed schedule
includes approximately 250 teams competing in Vineland this summer. Perfect Game is devoted
to furthering the development and career of the talented amateur baseball player. To that end,
Perfect Game produces the very highest national level individual player showcases and team
tournaments all over the United States.
“The influx of the traveling baseball teams, coaches, their family and friends will be a
positive impact to the economy of Vineland,” stated Mayor Bermudez, “and we look forward to
working with Mr. Barth and his organization to make the 2014 Vineland events a big success.”
This scheduling is a beginning to Vineland being one of Perfect Game’s locations for
baseball tournaments in the US – and a preliminary to the additional fields that would be
available for a full schedule when the proposed multi-faceted sports complex is developed in
Vineland. The previously announced development has been renamed America’s Sports Resort
(ASR) with plans calling for hosting baseball and other sports training and tournaments by 2016.
“There have been many individuals in Vineland working behind the scenes to help us
make this happen, with the scheduling of the fields, hotels and more” stated Bob Barth of Perfect
Game. “And we look forward to this being just the beginning in this location.” Also attending
the planning meeting were Dale Elbeuf, Director of Recreation for the City of Vineland and
Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Dawn Hunter. Council President Anthony Fanucci
stated, “The tournaments are a great opportunity for the City to get an infusion of consumer
spending from outside our community. We look forward to this becoming a permanent
arrangement in the future with the partnership between Perfect Game and American Sports
Resort.”
###

About Perfect Game
Perfect Game employs around 50 fulltime people, nearly all with vast professional and/or college baseball
experience. PG Staff members are located throughout the country. Well over 100 others work on a part
time basis for Perfect Game. Perfect Game has the largest scouting department in all of baseball. The PG
Database is the largest of its kind anywhere in baseball. At any given time there will be nearly 100,000
high school players being followed via the database.
These events have proved invaluable to the college coaching community and major league baseball as
they can scout a large population of talented ball players all in one location.
Bob Barth, MidAtlantic Regional Director of Perfect Game, is the owner and operator of the Tri-State
Arsenal, a travel baseball program, and partners with his father Joe Barth in a company called Hit Doctor
Baseball which offers instructional and developmental programs.
The Hit Doctor® Camps are the concept of Director, Joe Barth, Jr. Joe has been running camps for
players of all ages since 1984, and has always been dedicated to giving players the highest quality of
instruction, while keeping the fun in the game he loves. The Hit Doctor® Academy Directors, Joe and
his son, Bob, are both considered by college and professional coaches to be among the finest coaches and
baseball instructors in the USA today. Joe and Bob founded the Tri-State Arsenal Travel Baseball
program, based in Voorhees, NJ, and currently coach teams which have won numerous national
championships. Joe is a 2007 Inductee into the South Jersey Baseball Hall of Fame.

www.perfectgame.org
www.hitdoctor.com
www.PGsuper25.com
About America’s Sports Resort (ASR)
America’s Sports Resort (ASR), a privately-funded project with Sora Northeast Development as the
master developer, is planned to be open for the 2016 season on 286 acres in Vineland NJ. Committed to
energy-efficient green construction and utilities, it is expected to create significant jobs and tax ratables
for the city and region. It is estimated that the economic impact to the region will be up to $250 million
dollars annually.
As envisioned, the complex will host training camps and leagues as well as competitive tournament
events in baseball, basketball, softball, lacrosse, soccer and track, among other sport programs.
The ‘ASR Arena’ will include indoor track and sports fields, and up to 8 basketball courts with flexible
seating according to the event(s). It will also serve as a conference center and house corporate offices,
broadcasting facilities, medical services, restaurants and a food court. The ASR concept is designed for
athletes of all ages, income levels, backgrounds and abilities.
In addition to the Sports Complex, plans include a 4-star hotel with 25,000 sq. ft. of conference facilities
and a 50,000-80,000 sq. ft. indoor waterpark with an adjacent seven acre outdoor waterpark to be
developed in the latter phase of the project. The 500-suite resort hotel will provide lodging, meals and
entertainment for both families attending tournaments and competitions at ASR as well as the general
public. An Athletes’ Village will provide accommodations for athletes & coaches consisting of multi-unit
dormitory style accommodations. www.soranortheast.com

2014 Tournament Schedule in Vineland, NJ
Confirmed
May 23-26

13u Mid-Atlantic Regional

30 Teams

May 31-June 1

14u Mid-Atlantic Qualifier

20 Teams

June 20-23

17u Mid-Atlantic Regional

24-40 Teams

June 27-30

14u Northeast Super Regional

40 Teams

June 27-30

16u Northeast Super Regional

30 Teams

July 4-7

15u Northeast Super Regional

30 Teams

Aug 29-Sept 1

17u Northeast Qualifier

96 Teams

Pending:
**FULL FALL TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE POSSIBLE
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